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dpynf wxt zegpn

`dcFYd,zFInlWExi oi`q Wng d`a dzid ©¨¨§¨¨¨¨¥§¦§©§¦
dti`de ,zFti` iYW ,zFIxAcn WW odW¤¥¥¦§¨¦§¥¥§¨¥¨
ungl dxUr ,oFxVr mixUr ,oi`q WlẄŸ§¦¤§¦¦¨£¨¨¤¨¥
.dNgl oFxVr ,ungl dxUr .dSOl dxUre©£¨¨©©¨£¨¨¤¨¥¦¨§©¨
zFNg ,oipin dWlW dSOaE ,dSOl dxUre©£¨¨©©¨©©¨§Ÿ¨¦¦©
zFpFxUr dWlW E`vnp ,dkEaxE oiwiwxE§¦¦§¨¦§§§Ÿ¨¤§
dCnA .oFxVrl zFNg WlW ,oin lkl WilWE§¦§¨¦¨Ÿ©§¦¨§¦¨
xUr dXng ,aw miWlW Eid zinlWExi§©§¦¨§Ÿ¦©£¦¨¨¨
xUr dXng .dSOl xUr dXnge ,ungl¤¨¥©£¦¨¨¨©©¨£¦¨¨¨
,dSOl xUr dXnge .dNgl ivge aw ,ungl¤¨¥©¨¥¦§©¨©£¦¨¨¨©©¨
,dkEaxE miwiwxE zFNg ,oipin dWlW dSOde§©©¨§Ÿ¨¦¦©§¦¦§¨

Mishnah Menahot, chapter 7

(1) The thanksgiving-offering required

five se'ah [of flour], Jerusalem

measure, which are six se'ah desert

measure; [this being equivalent to] two

eifah, for an eifah is three se'ah, [or

equivalent to] twenty tenths [of an

eifah], ten [tenths of an eifah, i.e., an

eifah] for the [ten] leavened loaves

and ten [tenths of an eifah, i.e., an

eifah] for the [thirty] unleavened

loaves. Ten for the leavened loaves,

[i.e.,] one tenth [of an eifah] for each

loaf; And ten for the unleavened loaves, regarding the unleavened loaves there

were three kinds: zelg — loaves, oiwiwx — wafers, and dkeax — scalded loaves,

thus there were three and one third tenths of flour for each kind [of unleavened

loaf, which is], three loaves to every tenth [of an eifah]. By the Jerusalem

measure [of five se'ah which are not divisible by tenths of eifot, rather,] they were

thirty kav [six kav per se'ah], fifteen [kav] for the leavened loaves and fifteen

[kav] for the unleavened. Fifteen for the leavened loaves, [i.e.,] one kav and one

half for each loaf; And fifteen for the unleavened, regarding the unleavened

loaves, there were three kinds: zelg — loaves, oiwiwx — wafers, and dkeax —

`.zeixacn yy ody zeinlyexi oi`q yng .dcezdyy od zeinlyexi ly oi`q yng

lr oitiqen ol `niiwc .zezy dyn inia dzidy dcnd lr etiqedy .dyn inia xacna eidy oze`n

:xaln zezy `ed zezy eze`e .zezyn xzei oitiqen oi`e zecnd.zeti` izyyy jpd ,xnelk

:zepexyr dxyr dti` lka ixdy ,oexyr mixyr mdy ,zeti` izy md oi`q.ungl dxyrdxyr

:dcezay ung zelg xyrl mipexyr.dkeax,yxit m"anxe .dkeax diexw oigzex mina dhelg

:miwiwxde zelgd cbpk ony da didy itl ,ea dielwe onya daexn dkeaxdyly e`vnp

.oine oin lkl yilye zepexyr:dvnay.oexyrl zelg ylydylyl zelg xyr edl eedc

:yilye zepexyr.zinlyexi dcnamiyly oi`q yng jpd eed ,miaw `l` zepexyr da eid `ly

.miaw dyy d`qdy .oiawmipin drax`n oine oin lky dey dxifbn iziin `ziixaa `xnbae

xn`pe ,'dl dnexz oaxw lkn cg` epnn aixwde o`k xn`p ,exn`e ,zelg xyr mi`a eid dcezay

cg` oiny epcnle .xyrn cg` o`k s` ,xyrn cg` oldl dn ,'dl dnexz [epnn] xyrn znexza

aizkck ,dvn ly mipin dyly cbpk mipexyr dxyr did ung ly(f `xwie),ung mgl zelg lr

`xephxan dicaer epax
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zFNg iYW ,oin lkl miAw zWng E`vnp¦§§£¥¤©¦§¨¦§¥©
:awla,dcFYAW dSnM mi`a Eid mi`ENOd §¨©¦¦¨¨¦§©¨¤©¨

d`a dzid zExifPd .dkEaxE miwiwxE zFNg©§¦¦§¨©§¦¨§¨¨¨
,miwiwxE zFNg ,dcFYAW dSnA zFci iYW§¥¨§©¨¤©¨©§¦¦
miAw dxUr E`vnp ,dkEax DA oi`e§¥¨§¨¦§§£¨¨©¦
.oiEcre zFpFxUr dXW odW ,zFInlWExi§©§¦¤¥¦¨¤§©£¨
,dnExY dxUrn cg` lhFp did oNMnE¦ª¨¨¨¥¤¨¥£¨¨§¨

) xn`PW(f `xwielMn cg` EPOn aixwde , ¤¤¡©§¦§¦¦¤¤¨¦¨
.qExR lFHi `NW ,cg` .'dl dnExY oAxẅ§¨§¨©¤¨¤Ÿ¦¨
`NWe ,oieW zFpAxTd lk EdIW ,oAxw lMn¦¨¨§¨¤§¨©¨§¨¨¦§¤Ÿ

scalded loaves, thus there were five

kav for each kind [which is], two

loaves to every kav.

(2) The inauguration [meal-offering,

establishing Aharon and his sons as

priests (Leviticus 8:22-28)] consisted

of [unleavened loaves] like the

unleavened loaves of the

thanksgiving-offering, namely, zelg —

loaves, oiwiwx — wafers, and dkeax —

scalded loaves. The Nazirite

meal-offering [brought on the day of his shaving] consisted of two thirds [i.e.,

two out of the three types] of the unleavened loaves of the thanksgiving-offering.

Namely, loaves and wafers, but not scalded loaves; thus there were ten kav [i.e.,

two thirds of the fifteen kav, required for the thanksgiving-offering] by the

Jerusalem measure which are six tenths [of one eifah] and the remainder [of two

thirds of one tenth, for a total of six and two thirds tenths, since each type of the

unleavened thanksgiving-offering required three and a third tenths of flour]. And

from each kind [of the four types of loaves in the thanksgiving-offering] the priest

took one tenth part as terumah, as it is written, “And he will bring from it one

of each type of loaf, as an elevated offering to the Lord; [to the priest ....]”

(Leviticus 7:14) “One” [means]: that he may not take that which is broken. “One

of each type”— that each type of offering shall be equal [in size, i.e., ten loaves

:dvn `ad ung cbpk dxez dxn`a.mi`elnd:dpedkl eipae oxd` jpgzpyk dyn inia eidyeid

.dkeaxe miwiwxe zelg dcezay dvnk mi`ami`elna aizkc(g `xwie)iptl xy` zevnd lqne

ef ony mgl zlge ,zelg el` dvn zlg ,cg` wiwxe zg` ony mgl zlge zg` dvn zlg gwl 'd

,miwiwxe zelg cbpk ony da siqenc dkeax:wiwx df wiwxe.zexifpxn`py ,xifp ingl(e xacna)lqe

:my xkfed `l dkeaxe .onya migeyn zevn iwiwxe onya zelela zelg zleq zevn.zeci ipyipy

:lif`e yxtncke .zexifpa eid dcezay dvn ipin ly miwlg.e`vnp:zexifpl.oiaw dxyrixdy

:xyr dyng ly zeci ipy dxyr edl eede ,oiaw xyr dyng eid dcezay dvn ipin dylyaody

.oiecre zepexyr dyyoin lkl yilye mipexyr dyly eid ixdy .odilr sqepy cere ,xnelk

epiide .oexyr iyily ipye zepexyr dyy mipin ipyl `vnp ,dcezay dvn iab lirl oxn`ck

:oiecre zepexyr dyy xn`wc.oleknecg` milhep mipdkd eid dcezay mipin drax` lkn

:dnexz dxyrn.qext lehi `ly:jezge xeay.oiey zepaxwd lk eidiyxyr ,oiey eidi mipind

`xephxan dicaer epax
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mC z` wxFGd odMl .Fxagl oAxTn lFHi¦¦¨§¨©£¥©Ÿ¥©¥¤©
:milrAl lk`p x`Xde ,didi Fl minlXd©§¨¦¦§¤§©§¨¤¡¨©§¨¦

buEg Dngle ,miptA dcFYd z` hgFXd©¥¤©¨¦§¦§©§¨
`NW cr DhgW .mgNd Wcw `l ,dnFgl©¨Ÿ¨©©¤¤§¨¨©¤Ÿ
cg`n uEg oNk Enxw ENt`e ,xEPYA Enxẅ§©©©£¦¨§ª¨¥¤¨
uEge DPnfl uEg DhgW .mgNd Wcw `l ,odn¥¤Ÿ¨©©¤¤§¨¨¦§©¨§
,dtxh z`vnpe DhgW .mgNd Wcw ,DnFwnl¦§¨¨©©¤¤§¨¨§¦§¥§¥¨

DhgW .mgNd Wcw `l,mEn zlrA z`vnpe Ÿ¨©©¤¤§¨¨§¦§¥©£©
,mixnF` minkge ,Wcw ,xnF` xfril` iAx©¦¡¦¤¤¥¨©©£¨¦§¦

:oin lkl zelg.exag lr oaxwn dnexz lehi `lydf oinn eid m`ydyng df oinne dyng

:df lr dfn yixtn `vnp ,xyrb.mipta dcezd z` hgeyd:dxfrd on miptlueg dngle

.dnegl.milyexi ly dpevigd dnegl ueg eyxit izeax .ib`t zia znegl ueg dl opinwen `xnba

aizkc b"r`e .[yecw dxfrl ueg la`](f `xwie)`diy dxe`kl rnync ,zelg dcezd gaf lr aixwde

aexw mewn `edy yxtne .iba zia qxeb m"anxde .jenqa lr opiyxc `l ,dgiaf zrya dlv` mgld

,iba zia el mixew eid jk my lre ,zegpnd mite` mye ziad xd znegl ueg `edy `l` ziad xdl

:jlnd ba zt oeyl.xepza enxw `ly cr:`nlra dqir `l` edpip mgl e`l.dhgyzpn lr

`nrhe .lqtpe mgld ycw ,dnewnl ueg dlk`l zpn lr .lbtpe mgld ycw ,dpnfl ueg dlk`l

:elawn ycewd ycewa eleqty lk ol `niiwe ,ycewa eleqtc meyn ,mgld ycwcz`vnpe dhgy

.mgld ycw `l dtixh:`ed dhigy mcew eleqtcxfril` iax men zlra z`vnpe dhgy

.ycw xne`ecxi `l elr m`c xfril` iax xaq `nen i`d ikac ,oiray oiweca dl iwen `xnba

`xephxan dicaer epax

for each type], and that he must not

take [terumah] from one kind of

offering for the other [i.e., he takes one

loaf from each type and not four

loaves of one type for all four types].

“To the priest who splashes the blood

of the peace-offering;” but the rest [the

thirty six loaves] were eaten by the

owner.

(3) If one slaughtered the thanksgiving

-offering within [the Temple Courtyard] and their accompanying loaves were

outside the wall [at the time], the bread is not sanctified. If he slaughtered it

before [the loaves] had become crusted in the oven, or even if all except one had

become crusted, the loaves are not sanctified [because before crusting, the loaves

are referred to as dough and not loaves]. If he slaughtered the

thanksgiving-offering [intending to eat from it] outside its proper time [pigul], or

outside its proper place, the loaves [though invalid,] are [nevertheless,] sanctified.

If he slaughtered it and the animal was found to be treifah, the loaves are not

sanctified [since it was already invalid before its slaughter]. If he slaughtered it

and it was found to have a[n unnoticeable] blemish, Rabbi Eliezer says: [Since

the law regarding unnoticeable blemishes is, that if already offered upon the altar,

they are not removed, therefore] the loaves are [nevertheless,] sanctified, but the

Sages say: [Since they are not offered at the outset] they are not sanctified. If he
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li` oke ,DnWl `NW DhgW .Wcw `lŸ¨©§¨¨¤Ÿ¦§¨§¥¥
r iUak ipW oke mi`ElOd`NW ohgXW zxv ©¦¦§¥§¥¦§¥£¤¤¤§¨¨¤Ÿ
:mgNd Wcw `l ,onWlcEWcTW oikqp ¦§¨Ÿ¨©©¨¤§¨¦¤¨§

gaf mW Wi m` ,lEqR gaGd `vnpe ilMa©¤¦§¦§¨©¤©¨¦¥¨¤©
.dpila ElqRi ,e`l m`e .FOr Eaxwi ,xg ©̀¥¦§§¦§¦¨¦¨§§¦¨

cleWixtOde ,DzxEnzE dcFYdca`e FzcFY §©¨§¨¨§©©§¦¨§¨§¨

:xfril` iaxk dkld oi`e .mgld ycw jkld ,xkip onen oi`e li`ed.dnyl `ly,mgld ycw `l

aizkc(f `xwie)zcez myl gafpy gaf lr ,einly zcez gaf lr epaxw aixwi ung mgl zelg lr

:einly.mi`elnd li` okeli`l oicd `ede .mi`elnd li` hwp ,zepaxwd lkl dlgz eid mdy itl

:miaeyg od cigi oaxwk mi`elnc .xifpc.ilka eycwy mikqpmikqp oi`y .ilka `wec e`l

,mikqpe gaf aizkc ,gafd zhigya `l` ,ilka eycwy t"r`e dpilae `veia lqtil miycwzn

:gafa miielz mikqpd.leqt gafd `vnpe:mikqp eycw `l ,lqtp dhigya eli`c .dwixfa lqtpy

.enr eaxwi xg` gaf my yi m`oic zia alc meyn ,oizipznl dl opinwen xeav ly mikqpa

oi` cigi ly mikqpa la` ,xg` gafl eidi e`l m`e ekxved df gafl ekxved m` ,mdilr dpzn

geaf gaf eze` did ok m` `l` xg` gaf mr miaxw oi` xeav ly mikqp elit`e .xg` gafl mixyk

gafd mr miaxw oi` ,oey`xd gafd lqtpy drya geaf did `l m` la` .oey`xd gafd lqtpyk

`xephxan dicaer epax

slaughtered it with the intent of

another name [i.e., another sacrifice],

and so, too, if the ram of the

inauguration-offering or the two lambs

offered at Shavuot were slaughtered

with the intent of another name,

the [accompanying] loaves are not

sanctified.

(4) If the libations [which accompany a burnt-offering or peace-offering] had

already been sanctified in a vessel [i.e., they were in a vessel when the slaughter

of the animal took place, which sanctified them] when the animal sacrifice was

found to be invalid [i.e., the blood when splashed became invalid], if [this was a

communal sacrifice and] there is another animal sacrifice [which requires

libations and which already had been slaughtered at the time this one becomes

disqualified], they may be offered with it [the Sages instituted that all communal

libations, when offered, are with the intent that if they are not required for the

sacrifice now being offered, they may be offered with any other sacrifice as well];

but if not, [it is as if] they became invalid by remaining overnight [and if the

libations were not in a vessel when the sacrifice was slaughtered, he may bring

them later, because it is not necessary for the libations to be brought the same

day as the sacrifice]. The young of a thanksgiving-offering [i.e., whose mother

was sanctified as a thanksgiving sacrifice], its substitute [its owner said; Let this

animal be a substitute for that one, in which case both are now

thanksgiving-offerings], and the animal which was separated instead of a

thanksgiving-offering which was lost [and later found and slaughtered before the
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oipErh opi` ,diYgY zxg` Wixtde,mgl §¦§¦©¤¤©§¤¨¥¨§¦¤¤
) xn`PW(f `xwie,dcFYd gaf lr aixwde , ¤¤¡©§¦§¦©¤©©¨

Dztilg `le Dcle `le ,mgl dpErh dcFYd©¨§¨¤¤§Ÿ§¨¨§Ÿ£¦¨¨
:mgl oipErh DzxEnz `ledilr ixd xnF`d §Ÿ§¨¨§¦¨¤¨¥£¥¨©

on dcFY .oiNgd on Dngle `id `iai ,dcFY¨¨¦¦§©§¨¦©ª¦¨¦
Dngle `id `iai ,xUrOd on Dngle oiNgd©ª¦§©§¨¦©©£¥¨¦¦§©§¨

.oiNgd onon Dngle xUrOd on dcFY,oiNgd ¦©ª¦¨¦©©£¥§©§¨¦©ª¦

dze`a geaf gaf didy mixen` mixac dna ,enr eaxwi ,ipzw ikde `xqgn ixeqg oizipzne .xg`d

`yxtn ikde .mileqte dpila elqtpy enk dyrp ,dry dze`a geaf gaf did `l m` la` ,dry

mikqp aixwdl mileki ,gafd hgypy t"r` ,ilka mikqp eycwzp `ly onf lke .`xnba oizipzn

ly mikqp oia .mini dnk xg` elit` ekqpe meid epaxw mc` `ian ol `niiwc .mini dnk xg` elit`

:mini dnk xg`l ely ony bele ,meid eny` `ian rxevn oke .xeav ly mikqp oia cigi.dcez cle

:dclie zxaern dcez yixtdyyixtde dca`e ezcez yixtnd okedpi` dizgz zxg`

.mgl dperhmcew dpey`xd z`vnp m` dipy oke .dipy zaxwd xg`l z`vnp m` ,dpey`xd

:mgl dperh dipyd oi` aey ,dpey`x aixwde dzaxwd.dztilgyixtde dca`e dcez yixtn epiid

:dizgz zxg`.dzxenzaizke ,ef zxenz ef xne`e oira zcnery oebk(fk `xwie)ezxenze `ed dide

:ycew didid.oilegd on dngle `id `iaixac dil ied ,ilr ixd xn`c oeikc .xyrnd on `le

`a epi` daegay xac lke ,daegay:oilegd on `l`oilegd on dcez ilr ixd xn` m`e

.oilegd on dngle `id `iai xyrnd on dngleilr ixd xn`c oeike ,dcez xg` xxbp mglc

e`l xyrnd on dngl xn`e xcdnc i`d jkld ,mgla dil aiigi` digxk lra ,oilegd on dcez

`xephxan dicaer epax

other, separated in its stead, was

slaughtered], [these, which are now

also sacrificed] do not require the

[accompanying] meal-offerings, for it

is written, “Then he must offer, along

with the thanksgiving-offering:

[Unleavened loaves mixed with oil];”

(Leviticus 7:12) — the thanksgiving

-offering requires the meal-offering, but its young, that which is brought in its

place, and its substitute, do not require the meal-offering.

(5) If one said; Behold I take upon myself [to bring] a thanksgiving-offering, he

must bring both it and its loaves from that which is not consecrated [and not from

ma'aser sheni (i.e., second tithes, which must be eaten in Jerusalem or redeemed

with money, and the funds taken to Jerusalem to purchase food to be eaten there)

since anything which is obligatory must be brought from that which is not

consecrated]. [If he said;] The thanksgiving-offering from that which is not

consecrated and its loaves from [second] tithe [money], he must bring both it and

its loaves from that which is not consecrated [since he vowed the

thanksgiving-offering, he automatically must bring its loaves which are

subsidiary to it]. [If he said;] The thanksgiving-offering from second tithe

[produce] and its loaves from that which is not consecrated, he may bring it. [If
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.`iai ,xUrOd on Dngle `id (dcFYd) .`iaï¦©¨¦§©§¨¦©©£¥¨¦
zFrOn `N` ,ipW xUrn iHgn `iai `le§Ÿ¨¦¥¦¥©£¥¥¦¤¨¦§

:ipW xUrne,dcFY ilr ixd xnF`l oiPn ©£¥¥¦¦©¦¨¥£¥¨©¨
) xn`PW ,oiNgd on `N` `iai `NW(fh mixac, ¤Ÿ¨¦¤¨¦©ª¦¤¤¡©

oi` `lde ,xwaE o`v Lidl` 'dl gqR Ygafe§¨©§¨¤©©¡Ÿ¤Ÿ¨¨©£Ÿ¥
oM m` .miGrd onE miUaMd on `N` `A gqR¤©¨¤¨¦©§¨¦¦¨¦¦¦¥
`Ad lM WiTdl `N` ,xwaE o`v xn`p dOl̈¨¤¡©Ÿ¨¨¤¨§©¦¨©¨

dn ,gqRl o`Sd onE xwAd on`EdW gqRd ¦©¨¨¦©Ÿ©¤©¨©¤©¤
lM s` ,oiNgd on `N` `a Fpi` daFga `ä§¨¥¨¤¨¦©ª¦©¨
on `N` `Fai `l ,daFga `a `EdW xaC̈¨¤¨§¨Ÿ¨¤¨¦
ixd ,dcFY ilr ixd xnF`d ,Kkitl .oiNgd©ª¦§¦¨¨¥£¥¨©¨£¥
`l ,daFg mi`A mde li`Fd ,minlW ilr̈©§¨¦¦§¥¨¦¨Ÿ

:`ed melk.`iai oilegd on dngle xyrnd on dcezlkc .daeg e`le .xcpy enk `iai ,xnelk

:`iai ,xcpy enk `iadl dvx m` `l` .car xityc oilegd on mdipy `iai m` oky`iai `le

.envr ipy xyrn ihgn mgld`le ipy xyrn zernn minly dn ,opira minlyc `inec mglc

:ok mgl s` ,envr ipy xyrnne.oilegd on `l` `a epi` daega `a `edy gqt dngqtc

mdl dzid `l oiicry ,oilegd on `l` `a `l mixvn`l` xyrn oi`y ipy xyrn z`eaz mey

,oilegd on `l` `a epi` zexec gqt s` ,oilegd on `l` `a `l mixvn gqt dne ,ux`l eqpkpyn

xne` `ed ixdy(bi zeny)dfk dfd ycegd zcear lk ediy ,dfd ycega z`fd dceard z` zcare

:mixvn lyinp daegac xac lk s`ode li`ed minly e` dcez ilr ixd xne`d ,jkitl .'eke

`xephxan dicaer epax

he said;] Both the thanksgiving

-offering and its loaves from

second tithe, he may bring it; but

he may not bring it [the loaves] from

second tithe wheat. Rather, only from

second tithe money [i.e., money which

was used to redeem ma'aser

sheni; the loaves are as the

thanksgiving-offering. Just as it cannot

come from second tithes, so, too, its

loaves].

(6) From where [is it derived] that if a

man says: I take upon myself [to offer]

a thanksgiving-offering, he may bring it only from that which is not consecrated?

Because it is written, “You will offer the Pascal sacrifice to the Lord your God

of the flock and cattle.” (Deuteronomy 16:2) But isn't the Passover-offering

brought only from lambs and goats? Why then is it written “Of the flock and

cattle?” It is to compare whatever is brought from the cattle and flock with the

Passover offering: Just as the Passover offering is obligatory and offered only

from that which is not consecrated [since at the time of the first Pascal sacrifice,

there were no second tithes and all subsequent Passover offerings are to be

performed in the same manner], so, too, everything that is obligatory [such as

when one vows to bring a thanksgiving-offering, it] must be offered only from

that which is not consecrated. Therefore if a man says: I take upon myself [to

offer] a thanksgiving-offering, or I take upon myself [to offer] a peace-offering,

since these are obligatory, they must be offered only from that which is not
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consecrated [except in the case where

he says up front; I will bring it from

ma'aser sheni, as above]. The libations

in all cases [even if he says: I will bring it from ma'aser sheni,] must be offered

only from that which is not consecrated. [Since no portion of the libations are

consumed by the person, rather, it is all offered up upon the altar, therefore, one

cannot use ma'aser sheni funds to purchase it. However, regarding the

peace-offering itself where a portion is eaten by the owner, it may be purchased

from ma'aser sheni funds].

:oilegd on `l` `iai `l ,ilr ixd xn`wc daeg mi`a.mikqpde`iadl ilr ixd xn` elit`

ediiteb minly ilin ipd xyrnn minly iiez`l `pngx `xy ikc .oilegd on `l` `iai `l ,xyrnn

:xyrnd on e`iai `l ,md lilkc mikqp la` ,edpip dlik` ipac

`xephxan dicaer epax
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